A facile and efficient method to achieve LacZ overproduction by the expression vector carrying the thermoregulated promoter and plasmid copy number.
On the basis of the runaway-replication vector, an expression plasmid was developed to achieve tight regulation as well as high-level expression of cloned genes by thermal control of the promoter together with the plasmid copy number. To demonstrate the feasibility of this approach, the lacZ gene was fused with the heat-inducible promoter on the vector, and the result showed that protein production levels in the Escherichia coli strain harboring the recombinant plasmid could be varied in response to various degrees of heat shock. The maximal soluble LacZ ranging between 45 000 and 50 000 Miller units was obtained as the recombinant strain received a 30 --> 40 degrees C stepwise upshift, and it accounted for a 450-fold amplification over an uninduced level. Further analyses by SDS-PAGE indicated the maximal protein production (including soluble and insoluble forms) in the bacteria reaching approximately 30% total cell protein. In addition, two approaches were demonstrated to be very useful in enhancing the total soluble LacZ production on a fermenter scale. One was to shuttle the culture between two fermenters connected in series and set at different temperatures. The other resorted to the use of two-step temperature alteration in a batch fermenter, namely, raising the temperature to 40 degrees C for a certain period of time followed by reducing the temperature to 37 degrees C. Overall, it illustrates the remarkable features of the expression system with stringent regulation, high-level production capacity, facile induction, and high stability, and the usefulness of this system for recombinant protein productions is promising.